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THE LOST SHIP.
HfllWBO-ifiBUUEBGUl!- '

1
XThetondition of the Rescoed Steamers Gone toTHE GEEAT. EASTEiN QUESTION.

The .copartnership rofkELiAS, Gohe&! Their Assistance Surmises About the: Cause
of the Disaster. i . j : ' mmmmmipmkj.Debate in the English Parliament on the Supple

mentary Yote-rFie- rce Debate ia the French
lssembryH-Propdsa- b of'ui Italian Alliance to

0n January rlst, lo78,- - Captain: J. Koessler
withdrawing? rl:;EUasW

Oppose Russian l Aggrandizement The Peace
Protocol Signed and jtbe War Ended. ,

to collectfall debtSidua the. late tirin and pay

'V9 fEBRUAEY58, 1818. c
- i

1 'PKODUCfi
... ...j :! i

Ciuclnuatl Flour qttiet but unchanged.
Wheat dull; red 1 12al 18, Cora higher at
4041. Oats firm and in fair demand "at
'28431. Rye steady. Barley dull. - Pork
quiet but steady at 11 00. Lard steady and
in fair demand; steam 7 307 324, kettle
7ia8. Balk meats dull and nominal;
Bacon easier at 5 25, 6 65 und 6 87J or
shoulders, ckar rib and clear tide.- - Qreen
meats dull;, shoulders 3 40, sides - 5 15s5 20,
hams 16; per poand, average. 5ia. . Whis-
key steady and in fair , demand at 1 02.
Sugar quiet but unchanged.' Hogs, quiet

A PRESH SUPPLY OFXondon, Feb r2. In " the House of
Commons, Rott Lane denied that theJill llttW"vv' - ' J.'J M KXS KSSO-LJJJJ.-1 '
vote was necessary to etrenethea the
bands of the government. I he whole ob
ject in callit g Parliament together had
been' careful iy;conceikled; . The gov 4

WW?ernment felt that they hud isolated the
country, depiived 14 ot the power to out nrB. - QUOruoiice. use its legitimate lunuence and rtort- - ; Mew York Flour, .sUaix fog.hinnioied to the expedient of the money voteV v extra, seilirlfc'at from 6 10 to 5 25; otherwtBw kC7

All debta due the late firm-mus- t be settled at once, as longer th0rity. ; ; .
,

i

Jnrlulffence cannot be granted.- -
4 We will continue the business-- ) Mr Bourke, the under secretary for the

iuuu5 . , , i t'-.r- ' iforeien department, said n he wtre to

"i; Signal Office?' Washington, Feb'y
2. Iu the ate storm continued signals
had been displayed at Cape May thir-
teen hours before the wind attained a
velocity of twenty five miles per hour,
and at Norfoik niueteen and a half
hours j before th wmd attained the
same velocity. -- v - ;

' 1 Washing roN, ';Feb'y 2. The 'signal
seryice station at Jthe wreck of the
steamer Metropolis reports as follows ;
"The. survivors will leave here at 12 ; ra
to-da- y by the ship Cygnet, for Norfolk'.
They are " destitute; 'fttd most all are
bare footed and bare beaded.' They
are well cared for by-th- e people." ; , ? '

;., Noefolk Va, J'ebyy 2. The wreck-
ing tugs, which wenr ta the scene of
the .Metropolis disaster, have all re
turned. They report terrible surf
breaking all along 5ihe : shore, with a
strong southerly current.. Nothing is
visible of the wreck but tne stern driv-
ers. All the wood work is gone. The
Cygnet and other steamers that went
to the wreck by way of the canal will
not arrive here until late to night or
early in the morning. The general
'opinion ofwfeckers is that. the Metrop-
olis grounded at low tide, which kept
herefrom forging closer in shore,- - hav-
ing nothing but her sails to hold her
head on. The vessel, from the force of
the surf, came to with her side exposed
to the Sweep of the surf, thereby caus-
ing so much loss of life, the people on
her decks being unable to hold on.

ELIftS & COHEN.at the old stand. speak without reserve be was sure there
would not be a eiegle opponent to the

ana na in buyers', ravor; o 30 to 5 90 for
common to fair extra Sout&ern flour 5 95
8 00; good to choice ditto. Wheat dull; spot
lota in buyers' favor; futures la2c lowtsr.
Corn peoed lower but closed a shade firm-
er wi h a . fair export and moderate home
trade demand. Oars shade lewer. Pork
qniet at 11 50 u 11 65. Lard opened heavy
bat closed firm; prime steam 7 65 to 7 70
Coffee quiei. Sugar firmer but quiet. Rice
quiet. Molasses, New Orleans, steady and
in moderate demand. Freights quiet.

COTTON.

vote. Nobody could lotk at the map
of Europe without" recognizing ' that
there was much truth in Air Layard sBURG ESS ; NICHOLS, assertion ' that the Russian , terms
amounted to the destruction of Tur-
key's empire in Europe. . "It was ob

WHOLESALE & RETAILI
yious that this involved problems of
the greatest magnitude! It rested with
the decision of the House whether
lasting peace' should be secured or one
made which ' would be productive
of future wars. ' '

SKAXXB IH

Norfolk Quiet and steady; middlings,
lOiafcc; r-e-t receipts, 1,830; sales, 311; exports
coastwise, 380

WnJCiNOTOM Steady; middlings, lOic;
net receipts, 125; Baled, 20.

Philadelphia Dull; middlings, lllc: net
ALL KINDS OF The government asked for the vote

not as a war measure, but to enableFURKITUKBi .receipts62;' gross, jpi; sales, spinners, 277.
them to exert --trw influence of the
country, not only on behalf of England,BEDDING, &C. but of ail rLurppe. : -

Ausu8Ta Quiet and firm; middlings, 10ic;
receipts, 408 j BitieB, 1,203. '

Cablkston 8i eady; middlings, 10 13-16- c;

net leceipts, 1,364; sales, 1,000; exports to
Great Britain, 7,160; to the continent, 500.

bir Al,icbael 'Hicks i Beach trusted
A thatithe great Liberal party would not

be led to paralyze the arm of England
at a time when it "was more than ever
necessary tbat it should be ready to

Nxw Yobk Quiet and steady: uplands,
11 Orleans, 11 3 16c; sales, 335; cb-n-

maintain .the hOuor a.nd .interests of
England and the freedom of Europe.- oDwT-Tw-ncKris'n- s rrTTNORfl

solidteu net jecejpts, 19.795; exports to
Ureat Britain, 15,419; to France, 12,866; to
the continent, 3,853.

. Liverpool Noon Firm; middling up-
lands 6 6, middling Orleans 6 6. sales

I he debate was adjourned to Monday.
Versailles, J?eb is. in the Deputiesh-.-

' PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,
a discussion of the validity of the ac-
tion of thelConservative deputy gave ,10,000; speculation and export 500, receipts J

COFPIN8of all KINDS on HAND.

,HEXDICK$ 0x SILYER.

He Advocates the Silver Dollar and Doesnt See
. Any Breach of Faith uvlt.

" New York, Feb'y 2 Hon Thos A
Hendricks has written a letter in reply
to Mr Belmont's letter .in relation to
the silver .question, in which he says
he thinks ; that silver money should be
restored. The pledge of 1869 of the
payment.in coin, and the assurance in
the act of 1870, of the payment in coin,
at the then standard value, would.seem
to authorize almo&tio require it. The
compliance with a contract cannot be
a breach of the publie faith Our coun-
try is a large producer of silver. The
quality of money is important to its
value. 'I think," says he, "that when
restored silver will approach and per-
haps reauh gold in value, but should
experience prove that it must remain
below gold because of its greater pro

rise tointente excitement, M Gam be t--ta

and Rouber accusing each other of
the responsibility for the disasters of FROM 0;UR BRANCH HOUSE IN

s No, 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE , N. 0. France., ; 1 A I .". : :

London, Feb 2. The Standard's

,7,800, American, 6,t 50. Futures bellera hold-
ing for 1-- more; uplands, low middling
clause, February and March delivery 6i,
March and April 6ja5 32, May and June
6 2, June and July 61, new crop, shipped
January and February per sail 6 6, Feb-
ruary and March 6 6, March and April
6 2.

2:30 P M 8ales, American, 8,700. Futures
quiet; uplands, low middling clause. Feb-
ruary delivery 6J, March and April 6ia5-3- 2,

April and May 6 5-- 32 May and June 6 6,

July and August 6 2.

jan3 Vienna dispatch'Says it is already de-
cided that "aftef "signing the armistice,
the conference shall meet in Vienna.
Prince Gortschakoff has civen the na
ture 6tbKu88ian assent thereto to
tbe Austrian ambassador. 110The .Post: announces in an official

FUTURES.form that there is no positive intelliUNDEB THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF,
gence , of the signing of the basis of
peace and armistice. There was, how duction, Congress has ample powers to

provide against any evils which may
follow."ever; ground to believe that the termsv.u tJ . - f

St Peteesbueg, Feb 2. Tbe corres
GENERAL WASHINGTON NEWS.

New York Futures closed steady. Sales.,
50,000 bales.

February, 11 01a02c.
March, 11 12al3c.
April, 11 25a26c.
May, 11 38a39c.
June, 11 50a51c.
Jul , 11 57c
August, 11 6ta64c.
September, 11 37a39c.
October, 11 18al7c.
November, 11 02a04c.

U A8 been Refurnished and "Befitted in ; first-cla- ss style, and offers inducements to And that will Just Simply be
pondent of the Times thinks the pro-
bability of a speedy peace is not in-

creasing, as Russia insists on treating
directly with the Porte, while the Eng-
land and Austria resolutions amount
to intervention.

Washington, Feb'y 2 A rumor hereTrarellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords
that Commissioner Leduc hasrequest--

ed the resignation of J R Dodge, theprices to suit the times. An active corps ofwalters in attendance at meals, and no
statistician ot the Agricultural Depart-
ment, excites more astonishment thanThe Journal de St Petersburg says ifpuna or expense spared to render guests comfortable. Turkey were a civilized power, caring!V-- f PINANCIAIcredence.for the' interests of all her subjects, the The friends of the Louisiana returnpresent occupation of ;ner provinces Sterling

Govern- -ing board here nave abandoned all Nxw York Money easy at 5a6.
6tcady at 11. Gold firm at 2.mighrcompel her to make peace, but hope of relief irom Judge Bradley. ments steady. States dull.
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Ihe statement that tbe coinage ofas circumstances are otherwise, tne
conclusion of peace is hardly possible.

Moderate Terms for

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.
the trade dollar has been resumed at
Philadelphia was premature.London, Feb 2. The Times' Vienna

BANK STATEMENT.
i

Loans increase 22 millions, specie increase
million, legal tenders increase i million.special says : "What has hitherto pass Bids for mail service west of tbe

ed between England , Austria ana deposits increase SJ millions, reserve increaseMississippi river were $40,000. There
million Tbe banks now bold si5.980.77Prussia is only preliminary to discuas--

. . . C T.
prl are only 2,300 routes. in excess of tbe legai requirements.ing in wnat way tne uneresis oi Eu-

rope in the Eastern question are to be

Tbe Cotton Market.taken into consideration, and in wnat
manner the powers are to exert their

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

J & J VVoodley. boot and shoe manBUY YOURDO NOT legitimate influence on the settlement ufacturers of Quebec, have failed ; liaof the said question Russia, it is true,
OBSERVER OFPICK.

Charlotte, N. 0., February 3, 18' 8 1

The rrarket closed steady yesterday at the
bilities, $300,000 ; the assets will pay
fifty cents on the dollar.has disclosed her readiness to aiscuss

matters, but beyond this all is mere
conjecture.IF1 TLT 3EL s3" H The Sun Mutual Insurance company following quotations :

Good Middling lOialOJ REGARDLESS OF COST.Beussells, Feb 2. The Journal de Middling 9JalO
of New York have resolved to reduce
its outstanding certificates. The total
lossesand expenses duriDg the past
year were $337,000; total assets,

Brussels of to-da- y announces that it Strict low Middling 9
has received a dispatch from Constan Low Middling 9i

Good Ordinarytinople saying that an armistice was
until you have een the elegant stock of goods

now in my wrooms. The assortment is the

largest and most complete everoffered in Charlotte,

Tinged . 9signed yesterday. A New Orleans dispatch states that 8tains(bright clean) )London, iveo a special irom Avoid the rush and come early.Paris CO the Pall Mall Gazette, says: Stains (deep clean) vast
Lower grades, J 5a6

the mystic societies of that city are all
making elaborate preparations for the
approaching carnival.M t ambetta declares j that any en

gagements made at Kezanlik, modify-
ing the treaty of '56, are null. TheRus-sia- n

conditions to M Uambetta deAETB IT "WTITZaEa "STOTJ QHARLOTTE INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG LADIES.clare that except the demand for in
Tbe Railroads All Right Again,

Richmond, Feb'y 2. The Richmond
1

AND GET MY PRICES. REV S T MARTIN Principaldemnity involve flagrant yiolence to
that treaty, the French interests in theTO INSPECT IT

The spring term begins February 6th, '78.
IE. DP. TWA 'fi-If- fi.and Danville Railroad was not injured

by the recent storm, and all trains areEast, he considers, have naraiy cnang Thorough instruction afforded in English
ed since '56, M Gambetta insists that Branches. Juieber Matcematics, AncientRespectfully, running On schedule time, to all points and Modern Languages, Vocal and Instruthfi war can onlv be terminated by a South.European congress." mental Music, rainting, Drawing, sc. Jfu-pi- ls

received at any time and charged fromThe Petersburg and Weldon road
A Rome special to the fail Mail ua date of entrance.is also intact. The Chesapeake nd

5 rH.j .51zette, says : "The proposal ot an Italian Ohio Railroad is uninjured, and com For other information send for Circular.
janl8 dtaw lm wlmallianca with tne powers wnicn are op

mences running on a new schedule to-

morrow. The other roads in the Statenosed to Russian aggrandizement, butFVRNITUJtE DEALER,

Removed next doe to Post Office. at the same time guaranteeing the free Colton's Maps, Atlases, tc.are uninjured.dom of Christian nationalities is most
favnmblv entertained here. Ihe Pope
and Cardinal Simeoni, the pontifical Dooley's Yeast Powder. POCKET MAPS, mailable, compriseOUR county, sectional and railroad THE WELL-KNOW- N FIRM OFsecretary of state, have agreed ai to tne Standard goods ; full weight ; full strength.
necessity of encouraging an aniance pi 'CS.itThe cheapest in the market, since what you:
Italy with JSogland, prance ana aus

of every State and Territory and the princi-
pal Foreign countries.

OUR WALL MA PS are superior in ac-
curacy and execution, and our assort ent

buy for an equal amount will raise more
flour in a more satisfactory manner thantria.
any other baking powder. Try it and seeSt Peteesbueg. Feb 2. Russia has the largest in tbe country.

A Very Good Reason.
UUU ticiN JfiKALi AiLAo is conceded to

be tbe best published, being the latest, larg-
est and most complete.

accepted Austria's proposal of a confer-
ence for settling European questions
resulting from the war. J. The place of The reason whv only one sample bottle

of Merrell's Hepatine for the Liyer will bethe conference has not yet been aeier For Catalogues address
- G W & O B OOLTON,

junl New York.sold to tbe same person, for ten cents, bymined Upon, but it Will - probably be in
oar druggists, in Charlotte, is because of theone of the smaller states, ine oasis oi
enormous expense or importing tne uepa

Now offers to the trade a full stock ofXulin's Extracts and
lkgnesy English Select Spices, Colgate Honey and Glycerine the Russian peace conditions have

tine into this country, but as there are fifty
csef in tbe lar;e size bottles, it seems twobeen siened. :

Paris. ; Feb z. A telegram from
Real Estate, Mining

; Immigration Agency.
aP, English, French and American Hair and Tooth JJrustiS. cents a dose is cheap enough for a medi

Cairo announces that the Grand Vizier cine that cures dyspepsia and liver com
piaint. 5 All who have' not had a sample
bottie are entitled to one for ten cents at all

of Turkey has telegraphed to the K-h-
e

mOR selling, buying and renting Mines,dive that the protocol.of the armistice
J? Land and Houses, and providing homesdruggists. Three doses relieves any case ofa ready" for signature, ine touitanPRESC R'iPTIO NS

Carefully prepared at all hours, both night' and day, at
in the Piedmont regions of North Carolinadyspepsia, constipation, mdigesuon or liver
and South Carolina, and being connectedcomplaint, mtne worm, regular size doitelegraphed to the Czar accepting the

peace conditions and askingthe Czar to
stop the advance of Russian troops.

with, the " Southern Rkcobd," circulated inles, fity doses. $1.1

DAY CEASED TO EXISTX t

and the business is now carried on by the undersigned itv Ins
own name. I assume all ;just liabilities of the old fihn find
overtake all claims due Jt

I enter the commercial battle-fie-ld with grateful thanks'to
the citizens of C harlotte and the public in nend for the very
many, marks of confidence they ever evinced towards onr firm,
and to me personally, and my greatest aim in the future will be
to so" conduct myself and my business as to remain worthy of
a continuance of their favors and esteem : ;;:U'!"vfl:i'K?1"

. To those indebted to the old firm, 1 call upon not to be
baekward, in comiTYonvardo settle; and start their accounts
with mei;;-- ; 'Very reectfidly;; J; '&fi

this country and Europe twice a monthK I
l v.'::';' ... r J,:. .: - The Czar replied that be was about to Will advertise, free of cost. all . arms and

x A CARD, vgive orders to that effect.
To all who are suffering from the errors

mines, placed in my bands, for sale. '

THOS F DRAYTON
aug9 Charlotte, N. C

jTlQUID FLOWERS.
;

; t ;

London, Feb 2 A Renter's telegram
says the following dispatch has been
received from Constantinople, January and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak- -

nesn. earlv decav. Joss of manhood, etc..
will send a receipt that will cure you FREE31st. 4.30 p. m. : ' "The Czar has teleKw Stock. OF CHARGE- - This great remedy was disJ " I

JlCW UlOOuSt graphed the Sultan promising to grant " The great French Invention ; taught per
covered bv a missionary in South America. fectly in one hour. This wonderful myen

' .... t t
tion we suarantee to instruct any person soSend a self-address- ed envelope to the RY

Joseph T Ihmah, Station D, Bible Home;Sever Pashp; : foreign 1 minister, and they can make flowers, and foliage equal toREMOVAL. one of the plenipotentiaries, telegraph New York Citv, .13 the specimens, and DeTore.anj payment is
made. i All are invited to call and see theed yesterday that' the Russian Grand

A 1 I'
u u aJe removed' my stock of tHardware, Stoves and-Timbr- process of making the flowers. . , '

Terms-$5- , 'including a complete set ofJewLAdvertisements.
Duke Nicholas was ready to sign the
protocal of peace,, the preliminaries to
be tinder reserve of - ulterior - negotia tools. Specimens can - be seen, as me uaia-we- ll

House, next door to Trydn Street Meth- -
X.O J, IflNl- -

odist church Agents wanted for adjoiningIT ocuPie4: by J.Mc. Alender ai a Boot and Shoe Store:
a, 7 Fall ; StocK. of. ,TT At?n W A RRVin all i its -varieties,

' Constantinople, Jan 31, 6.40 p. m. ( O towns and conuUes. ; . 1 ? .... - , f ,
TSVnm the btck lot of jh Henderson . in TO TMEl CUSTOMERS ZOE TBE iOLD ; FIRM iThe wrana i vizier in repiy to aever Jan20tf . . 1 , J -

r.Y'i--wyes, Tinware,1 Hollow'-warft- .'
t Wooden-war- e. &c.; is how open pasha'i s 'dispatch,-authb- n zed i him" to this c tyi on the evening of Feb'y 4st, a black

horse, about ten vears old. He bad on him
prelimi- - 20e ii Suabr-OSal-ear I beg to", say that: ths business vwill be carried on; in allotsa eond saddle-- . The left front t and the

and riht hind foot are white ; newly shod withW0 at prices which: are, unpfece- - 15, and peace"

the Qharlotte market. 1
. ; . ; '.. U '. alLemigration i of Mussulmans

ThpJ 'i ' .''or 'Tr:!? ,1E ' N been Btopped.
have ti r IDE AWAKB-aniUustrated- if agakme

, for Yonne People, ia tbe very best pub
shoes without calks ; he has good yes, and
hwbtnw pi'eaeut's an a' liac iTwavpearan-- e.

Information leading to his recovery wilt be

branchesas heretofore, and that I have greatly ' rplehed;
my i Stf ckr;which : is - now splendidly assorted 'with hew Tend

seasonable Goods. - ; j . j" 8. 1lVITTKQW8k1t
Jan 19, 1878. .v: . - ,.--

? e.

Llicatjon of the kind in our country, as wellr ZEB VA2rCM8T0yE a specialty.- -
thankfully received, and liberai'V rewarded astiecaeap3fr.,, or an agency,, nna w,

A- - t, ,4.-- . i jy LOTHBOP A CO,, t
S Strerighen." yfmr Voice and remove' coughs,
cols and boareemess; byj Uking : Dr Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents per bottle Paw Creek, N. G 3feb3 3tH. T; BUTLER.v. ft1' r

i
1


